
/Honor Roll--LTrarun' '•! i ra,"bS

GradelA. LiniYood "^Uck 
• Grade -IB. Augii^tine Farmer 

Sallie Lon Ferry 
James Haskins 
’^Jillis Kanping 

Grade 2B. GeroLa Anderson 
Josephine Griffin 

Gretde/ill. Josephine Pace 
Hildred Puffin 
Garah morgan FarmeB 
Aileen Finch

Grade 4B.. Lihhy Philipps 
Evelyh ’‘/inhorn 
Christine 'Finch 

Grade 4A. Marks Underwood 
Grade.6 Frances Manning

Book Cluh Meeting
The regular meeting of the Book 

Cluh of the fifth mrade, section A, 
was held Freday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with Sidney Jones acting 
as president and Puhy Barnes secre
tary. The following program was 
given: Bihle reading-Ruhy Barnes 

Gong- America 
Poem.- Uoodm-an Spare That

Tree-Lizzie M. Manning 
Book Renort- The Cat and The 

Cawtain-Milton Biss- 
e 11 e

Poem- The Quest-Mary Jones 
Luet- Huhy Barnes, Ruhy Lamm Book Repoxt- Littid Lame

’''rince-ra,yhelle Biss- 
ette

^oem- Under the Greenwood Tree 
Ruhy Lam.m

^ng- The Fairy Crevr- Class

; - A Birthday Party
Ue had o birthday p-rty Ued- 

nesday, Jan.9. .]:rs." Uinhorn came
Id'.our room' and gave Evelyn a hirth 

-.^ay partjr. Every one had a very 
nice time, le plcoyed some games 
and aftejUArrds ’-.^e were served or- 
angeade and coco a nut cake. As a

■<^favr^ she mave eagh of us.a pi$g^ hLow gum. Christine Finch-4B

The 4A and fifth grade girls 
sve been m.oking pollows. They

brormht them i^ on fri., Jan.iS, 
and we voted on the prettiest.
Rel” Mae Finch will he given the 
arize for having the prettiest ona

Indians
4

A lon^ time ago Indians lived 
in our land.''wThey lived in tentd 
cSblled v/igwams .’w Eheir skin was 
soft and hrown^ They traveled in 
canoes. 'They hunted and fdshedv-' 
Star Eyes and. Eagle T^ather were 
two Indians, The little-Indian 
baby was named papoose.

jQ^sephine Griffin

Third Grade "^arty
’7e are very proud to have won 

the banner for the second month.
".■e ¥;ere given two cakes by I'rs. 
Roger Finch and Mrs. Johnny Hask
ins. Miss Uethington served us 
lemonade to drink with'our cake. 
There were not enough pieces, to 
go around the second time, so we 
had a cake walk. Ue en^oyed^our 
party very much, ’’.^e are trying 
to keew the ba.nner still another 
month. Sarah Morgan Farmer,

Half Holiday
Ue v/on the half holiday again 

this month. Gome of the boys 
^ went hom.e, The other children 
had parties in groups. One group 
h-d a sewing party. They talked^ 
told jokes, and had a very good 
time. Another group had good 
things to eat. Everyone enjoyed 
the half holiday very^much , and 
we are trying to get it again.

Leta Bailey, 3A.

Grades 2A- 3B
Ue have been looking at pic

tures and writing stories about 
them. Here are some of our best 
stories.

Holland
I live in Holland, I have^beei.; 

to school. I came home skating 
on the ice. I like to skate.
’’nnen I come home from school 1 get 
unmv lessons. Albert Frances


